
 
 Be Safe,   Be Kind,   Be Respectful,   Be Ready To Learn 

Principal’s Report  
Lesley McCarthy 

Welcome back to school for Term 4.  This is another very busy term 

although one where children have many more opportunities for fresh air, fun 

in the sun and exercise.  The oval is rejuvenating after the holidays and 

should soon be fully operational again. 

 

Please keep an eye on the In Touch calendar and also the calendar on the 

school website for details of upcoming events.  Class newsletters will be sent 

home very soon informing you of specific year level information. 

 

Planning for 2016 commenced last term with significant recruitment and 

staffing processes.  Release of the DET School budget news for 2016 has 

also encouraged us to plan classes, specialist programs and facilities 

changes.  The Equity funding allocated to FPS will allow us to provide 

additional support to those students who need more intensive or 

individualised language, learning or welfare assistance. 

 

Parents who have specific requests regarding their child’s placement next 

year are asked to put this request in writing to me as soon as possible.   

As I have not yet confirmed staffing I am unable to confirm the teachers at 

each year level.   

Currently we are planning for 4 classes at Prep, Grade 1 and Grade 2;  3 

classes at Grade 3, a composite Grade 3/ 4;  2 classes at Grade 4 and 4 

classes across Grades 5/6.  This is of course dependent on student numbers 

at each year level and may vary by December 18
th
. 

 

Should you be leaving the school at the end of the year, could you please 

advise the office in writing as soon as possible? 

 

Term 4 is a SunSmart Term.  Please remember that all 

children and teachers are required to wear a broad 

brimmed hat when outside at recess and lunchtimes, and 

at PE or sport.  A free SunSmart APP is available at  

https://itunes.apple.com/au/app/sunsmart/id402707467?mt=8 
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DIARY DATES 
 

WED, 6-FRI, 8 OCTOBER 

GRADE 3/4 CAMP TO LAKE DEWAR 

FRI, 8 OCTOBER 

Term 4 Swimming Begins  

Preps & 1Y 

SAT, 10 OCTOBER 
Solar Boat Challenge -ScienceWorks 

TUES, 13 OCTOBER 

ZONE ATHLETICS CARNIVAL 

Think U Know Grade 4/5 6pm 

WED, 14 OCTOBER 
Grade 2 excursion to Yarrabee, 

Yesterday’s World 

MON, 19-WED, 21 OCTOBER 
THE GREAT FLEMINGTON 

CERAMICS ART SPECTACULAR 

WED, 28 OCTOBER 

Prep 2016 Storytime begins 

Think U Know Grade 2/3 6pm 

MON, 2 NOVEMBER 

PUPIL FREE DAY NO SCHOOL 

TUES, 3 NOVEMBER 

MELBOURNE CUP DAY NO 

SCHOOL 

WED, 4 NOVEMBER 

Prep Storytime   

THURS, 12-FRI, 13 NOVEMBER 
Grade 2 Camp Sunnystones 

MON, 23 –FRI, 27 NOVEMBER 
Grade 5/6 Camp Portsea 

TUES, 15 DECEMBER 
Grade 6 Graduation 

WED, 16 DECEMBER 
Grade 6 BIG DAY OUT 

FRIDAY 18 DECEMBER 

End of Term 4 

1pm dismissal 

 

 

 

 

 

https://itunes.apple.com/au/app/sunsmart/id402707467?mt=8
http://www.flemingtonps.vic.edu.au/
mailto:Flemington.ps@edumail.vic.gov.au
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Assistant Principal’s Report 
Sandra McOrist  
 
We had 3 trees removed over the last week of term 
and the holidays, the trees were diseased and dying 
and needed to be removed as soon as possible. In 
order to build up that area we have built some 
planter boxes, which I am sure the environment 
committee will enjoy filling with plants. 

 

 
 
Repair of gaga 
 
It came to my attention just before the holidays 
that the gaga pit was not safe as the top layer of 
wood appeared to have shrunk, we have removed 
that and replaced it with new planks. It should be 
ready to use next week. 

 
 
Spirit of Moonee 
Valley Community 
Awards Night 2015 
Last Friday I was 
fortunate enough to 
attend the Moonee 
Valley community 
Awards night, it was 
more exciting by 
the fact that we had two members of the 
Flemington Primary School Community short listed. 
Peter Hormann for his work on the bicycle donation 
and repair program, and Nujum Abdala for her work 
throughout our school and the wider community. 

Solar Boat Challenge  - Saturday 10th October  
Details: 
We have 7 teams participating this year.  
When: Saturday 10th October 8.30am (usually 
finishes at about 3pm)  
Where: Scienceworks – 2 Booker Street, Spotswood  
Cost: parents $12, children - free 
Remember to bring: boat, poster, a hat (broad 
brim), sun block, drinks and snacks, problem solving 
strategies, patience and a sense of humour. 
(We are aware that many children will be on camp 
and will arrange to bring the boats and posters with 
us. Children can collect them when they arrive on 
the day.) 

 If it looks like rain, bring your wet weather 
gear as the events will be held outside. Every 
effort will be made to hold the event under 
most weather conditions but if there is 
serious doubt and you think the event may 
be cancelled, look at the website. 
http://www.modelsolar.org.au/  

Spectators welcome 

Sandra McOrist 
 

Office News 
Office Hours, 8.30am – 4.00pm Monday to Friday 

 

Scholastic Book Club  

 

Issue 7 order forms that were sent home recently are 
due back to the office by  

Wednesday 21st October by 9.00am  

No late orders will be accepted  

Please note, that orders sent before this date will 
now be sent to Scholastic as received (except cash 
which will be processed on the final day). The office 
will now process orders a couple times a week (for 
credit and cheque payments only) so the earlier the 

order, the earlier the children will get their book 

 

OSHC Program  
Camp Australia manages the Before & After School Care 

program.   All bookings, absences and payments need to be 

made through the Camp Australia website.  

   Do not leave messages on the school answering machine.   

Customer 
Service  

8.00am - 6.00pm  
Monday to Friday  

1300 105 343  

Website  www.campaustralia.com.au  

 

http://www.modelsolar.org.au/
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Curriculum News 
 

AUSTRALIAN CURRICULUM 

Last week, the Education Council endorsed a 

revised Australian Curriculum in eight learning 

areas including: 

*  Foundation – Year 10 Australian Curriculum: 

English, Mathematics, Science, Humanities and 

Social Sciences, The Arts, Technologies and Health 

and Physical Education. 

*  Foundation – Year 10 Australian Curriculum: 

Languages including Chinese. 

 

Some changes are: 

*  Grouping of Civics & Citizenship, Economics, 

Geography and History under a heading of 

Humanities & Social Sciences. 

*  2 strands under Technologies –  Design and 

Technologies & Digital Technologies. 

 

General Capabilities and Cross Curriculum 

priorities are interwoven across all Domains. 

 

Revisions have been made to make the curriculum 

easier to manage, particularly for primary. ACARA 

does not specify how content must be taught. 

Schools and teachers have flexibility to make 

decisions about how they teach the curriculum in 

accordance with the needs of their students, the 

requirements of their school and local curriculum 

authorities.   
 www.acara.edu.au 
 

 

 

This October is Walk to School month which 

encourages Victorian primary school children to 

walk, ride or scoot to and from school. 

 

Children and their parents are encouraged to start 

walking to and from school on the first day of Term 

4, and keep it up each school day throughout 

October. 

Walking to school helps children get the physical 

activity they need each day to be healthy. National 

guidelines recommend that children aged 5-12 

engage in 60 minutes of moderate to vigorous 

physical activity every day (Australian Government 

Department of Health, 2014). 

 

All participating schools will receive student 

certificates to celebrate their students’ 

achievements, and will be in the running for 

regional prizes provided by VicHealth.  

http://www.walktoschool.vic.gov.au/schools 

 

http://www.acara.edu.au/
http://www.walktoschool.vic.gov.au/schools
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Parent Report Feedback 2015 

As part of ongoing reporting process we are 
seeking parent feedback on the structure of 
reports this year. As you are aware we have 
reported termly this year with progress (terms 
1&3) and semester (terms 2&4) reports. We are 
seeking parent feedback on the relevance of each 
report. Please answer the following questions 
below so we can continue to provide timely and 
relevant feedback about your child/children.  
 
Thank you, 
Sarah Nightingale and Warwick Knight 
 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1yW_zZFNWfPnJcpVAV
5e53nephLlmRQd6XdRQt4PAvaE/viewform?usp=send_for
m 

 

 

SRC News: 
 

Last Term we collected $235.00 in donations for 
the Show Your Colours Day. 
This has been passed on to the Peter MacCallum 
Cancer Research Centre. 
This charity was chosen as many families and friends 
of the Flemington Primary School community have 
had experiences with cancer. 
 

October: Walk to School Month 

During October, the SRC's have organised a Walk to 
School Month. 
Students and teachers are encouraged to walk, ride, 
scoot and skate to and from school. This will 
promote exercise and healthy living, which is vital for 
our health. Class teachers have been given posters 
and pedometers to record daily walking. 
There will be daily prizes given out throughout the 
month. 
Happy Walking! 
 
Statistic: 
The proportion of Victorian children walking to 
school has declined dramatically in recent decades 
and obesity levels are on the rise.  
Only one in five children aged 5-17 get the 
recommended amount of physical activity every day 
(ABS 2013) 
 
 

ART NEWS 
 



 
INVITATION  FLEMINGTON CERAMICS 

EXHIBITION 
 
Our ceramics show will open on : MONDAY 
19th of October                         4.30-7.00 pm 
 
The Official Opening will be at 5.00 pm. 
 
Due to its popularity last year it will also be 
open for viewing on Tuesday 3.00-5.00 pm as 
well. 
 
BRING your family and friends to see the 
great achievements of our students !!!! 
 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1yW_zZFNWfPnJcpVAV5e53nephLlmRQd6XdRQt4PAvaE/viewform?usp=send_form
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1yW_zZFNWfPnJcpVAV5e53nephLlmRQd6XdRQt4PAvaE/viewform?usp=send_form
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1yW_zZFNWfPnJcpVAV5e53nephLlmRQd6XdRQt4PAvaE/viewform?usp=send_form
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Hub News (FPS Parent's Association) 
Lisa  Madden. And Julie Lam 

lisamadden67@gmail.com.  julie.lam1@optusnet.com.au 

0425834147  0414749383 

 
Hello and welcome to another week of Hub news. 
 
Friday Canteen – Icy Poles and Pop Corn 
 
As the weather is now getting warmer we will be 
selling icy poles and pop corn on Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays straight after school for 
the rest of this term. 
 
If you are able to help out with selling these (about 
a 20 minute time commitment) please contact 
Annette Williams 
(annette_andrew@hotmail.com). 
 
Hub Meeting next Tuesday 13 October 
 
The next Hub meeting is on Tuesday 13 October in 
the FPS Staff Room 7.30pm sharp. 
All Welcome, even if you are not an official 
member. 
 

 

mailto:lisamadden67@gmail.com
mailto:julie.lam1@optusnet.com.au
mailto:annette_andrew@hotmail.com
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Community News

 


